
May Sales That Offer You the Unusually Great Saving Advantages to Cash Buyers Beginning Monday

WhiteColored Wash Dress Goods
The white silks of today are in such numerous weaves that they areA Wonderfully Complete and Widely Varied Showing of the Season's Most

lused on most any occasion. For gentility and style the white silks ; here
China. Janan andCharming And Desirable Weaves

Novelty Dress Voile The. charm of
America all have contributed silks to this wonderful showing. ':

40 Inch White Crepe de Chine:

.-
-. THE CASH STORE A $4.50, quality for $3.98

4.00 quality for...... 3.49
3.50 quality for 2.98
3.00 quality for...... 1.95

40 Inch White Georgette Crepe:
$4.00 quality for $3.49

3.25 quality for . 2.98MAY SALE OF SUITS I

Swiss Organdy Stripes, the newest
' novelty fabric for dresses and
waistings, 39 in. wideyd. .$1.25

Shirtings Imported flannels for
spring wear, 32 in. wide; the non-shrin- k

make, none better made,
at," yard. . .' . . . .$1.25 to $1.95

Shirtings High grade madras, pen-an-g

and cambric, best colors, new-

est patterns, best variety, the yard
at 59, 68, 75 and 95

Ginghams Fine high grade imported
dress fabrics, 31 in. and 38 in.; fine

showing. at; 'yd., 85$ and $1.25
Swiss Organdy (St. Gall) The finest

high -- grade imported transparent
quality, 45 in. wide, every leading

- shade and tint, at, yard... $1.50

this dainty, popular, dress mate-
rial is truly apparent after you
have inspected this splendid col-

lection, displayed in this section.
All 36 to 40 in. wide, foreign and
domestic makes; Monday, the yard
at 75 to $2.25

Plain Color Voile Every desirable
shade, also black, fine thread Jfhif-fo- n

finish, imported quality; 4u in.
wide, yard .i$1.25

Chiffon Voile in 25 plain colors,' 45
inches wide, splendid quality of do-

mestic make, at, yard 85
Suitings Tub fabrics of greatest

merit, pinks, blues, rose, etc., at,
yard 75, 85 and 95

Values in this sale we are ponfident you will
find it impossible to duplicate elsewhere at
these very moderate cashprices. Come early

and get first choice of these unusual

36 Inch White Wash Satin:
$3.50 quality t for $2.98

36 Inch White 7erze Prouvee:
, $7.50 quality for $5.25

36 Inch White Tricolett:
$8.00 qualfty for .$6.50

36 Inch White Satin Stripe and
Plaid Poplin:
$2.50 quality for $1-9-

Sty Inch White Satin de Chine:
$3.25 quality for $2.79

36 Inch White Uoetz Satis;
$4.00 quality for. .... .$3.45

36 Inch White Skinner Satin:
$4.00 quality for .$3.45

36 Inch White Jap Habutais: -

$3.50 quality for. . . . . .$2.98
36 Inch White Jap Habutais:

$2.50 quality ior $1.98
36 Inch White Jap Habutais:

,$1.50 qualv for. .... .$1.25
36 Inch White Jap Shanghai:

$3.25 quality for $3.93
27 Inch White Jap Silk: .

$1.00 quality for 69c

values.

Inch White Panne Satin:
; $6.00 'quality for $5.49

5.50 quality for 4.98
Inch White Satin Charmeuse: V

$5.00 quality for. . . . . . p4.49
4.50 quality for 3.98

Inch White Satin Duchess:
$5.50 quality for..-.- . $4.98

5.00 quality for...... 4.43
Inch White Crepe Milano:

$9.00 quality for $7.75
Inch 'White Baronett Satin:

. $7.00 quality for $5.50
5.00 duality for 4.49

Inch White La Jerz:
$4.75 quality for $4.25

Inch White --

Society Satin:
$425 quality for. .... .$3.79

The SuitsLace Curtains W r "

40

Annex Salesroom, Main Floor.

The possibilities afforded here for sub-- i

89 High Class Suits made up in tricojines, Poi-r- et

Twills and best quality men's wearserges.
The styles of these suits are season's smartest.
Nearly all one of a kind. Suits in this group made
to sell up to $85.00, Monday y-

May Sale of Wool Dress Fabrics
Comparison Is All That's Necessary to Prove the Superiority of These values

Goats at $35

u--A May Sale
of

Bungalow Dinner Sets
and Glassware

Always unusual values in these lines, but
the offerings in this May Sale, are truly
exceptional. Get in early. Get "

your
share.

" ''','!!
$12.00 ce Blue Bird Dinner Ware,

service for til persons--; Bpecial $9.50
$ 10.00 ce Gold Band Dinner Set,

service for 6 persons, special $8.50
$15.00 ce Dinner Set, narrow Rose

border, square shaped platter, sugar
and creamers. Service for 6 persons,
special

' ...$12.50
$28.00 ce Dinner Set, service for 12

persons, .pink spray design, special,
only ...,$19.50

'
$30.00 100-pie- ce Dinner Set, Blue and

Pink Rose pattern; new shapes, very
attractive design, special ... $21.98

$1.00 Light Cut Sugar and Creamers, per
pair 75

$1.20 doz. Flint Blown Table Glasses, 6

for N. 50
$3.00 doz. Light Cut Sherbet Glasses, 6

for '. $l.CO
50e Colonial Flower Glass Vases, each

for 25
65c n. Handled Nappies, (Daisy Cut,

each 35

12-l- n. Half Wool Plaids in 15 different pat-
terns; just what you want for a separate
skirt; the $1.50 quality, special for Mon-

day, per yard .....98
42-i- u. Half Wool Black and White Checks 1

guaranteed to wash well; don't miss it;
lay in a good supply at special price
Monday ....... 58

Save money by having your Skirt or Suit
Made to Measure by our expert men tail-

ors; all work guaranteed. The making
of a Skirt is $3.00

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Exclusive Wraps
Just received the classiest lot of
cloth and silk wraps, just axlittle
different.' Prices range

$59, $79, $98 up to

56-l- n. Priestley's Imported English Men's
Wear Serge (in Navy and Black only).
Save $2.00 a yard by buying for cash.
Special price for Monday ......$4.98

54n. All Wool French Serge, the popular
dress goods for this season's-wear- ; in all
colors, plenty of Navy. These are well
worth $5.00 yard. Special for Monday,
per yard ...$3.50
H Wool Serge, a good heavy double
warp quality, in all colors, very good

'. weight for dresses, coats or suits. You
can save $1.00 a yard by buying Monday
for Cash. Special $1.98

stantial savings in your requirements for
Home 'Decorations, merit your, careful
consideration.
Stocks are well assorted, and all mate-
rials offered are the best values obtain-
able and Hayden's Cash Prices makes the
cost less. '

Marquisette Curtaining. Plain color,
ecru or white, hemstitched or tape
edge. Cash Price, yard ........ 50

Marquisette Curtaining. Blue Bird pat-
tern. Cash Price, yard 65

Marquisette Side Drapery. All new pat-
terns and colorings.'' Cash Price, per

. yard , 75
Marquisette Cross Bar Curtaining. Ecru

or ivory, Cash Price, per yard ..59
Scrim Curtaining, white or, ecru, tape

edge. Cash Price, per yard . ...25cFilet Net, 44 to 46 inches wise; white
and ecru. Cash Price, yard $1.25

Drapery Madras, h, rich lustrous
' material for side drapes.' Cash Price,

per yard $1.25
Drapery Madras h, standard color

combinations. Cash Price, yd. $2.2fCretonnes for bedroom drapes, ti,

new- patterns. Cash Price, yard 59
Lace Curtains (Quaker lace), 8 beauti-

ful patterns. Cash Price, yard $4.95Lace Curtains, heavy net, white or ecru,
all 2Vi yards long. Cash Price, per
Pair ......$2.00Scrim Ruffled Curtains, white only. Cash
Price, per pair ........,.,..,$1.69Lace Edgings, Cretonne Trimmings,
Fringes, etc., at Substantial Savings.

Hade up in Polos, velours, tweeds
and serges, smart styles; lengths
short, medium arid long, all the pop-
ular : shades, special- - Monday,

$17$35
MAY WALL PAPER SALE

BARGAINS IN HIGH GRADE WALL PAPER
v

30 in. Grass Cloths Blends and Tapestries, regular 90c value, go at...... 40
30 in: Duplex Non-fadin- g Oatmeal Paper, while they last, with nice border,
go at. 12l2
A big line of nice papers for any nice room in two lots. .. .10 and 15
Roger's Best Floor Paint in gal. cans jyjiile it lasts, goes at, gallon... ..$2.75

.
- We Furnish Paper Hangers

Mpnday Morning Specials
Women's white Women's' cloth Women's colored Women's G e o r-- Girfs' Gingham
wash skirts worth dress skirts, ele- - heatherbloom pet- - gette'C r e p e dresses, all sizes,
$2.50 to $3.00... gant quality ticoats; taffeta blouses, worth $1 special Monday
Slightly soiled!, worth $7.50 .and flounces; .all the to $5.00. Monday $1.50
Monday.. $8.05.

"

Monday popular shades. "' 3.95
$1.50' special ..$5.00 $4.00 values. Mon- -

day $2.95 -

$y Sale of White Underwear
r Beautiful fresh-from-the-kiak- er undergarments all at astonish-

ingly low cash prices which should crowd this department at an
earlv hour Mondav. Extra sales people to wait on you. 'Don't

Character
Furniture

For every room in the home Is represented and
prices are considerably lower than you
might expect for pieces of such splendid
quality.

$350.00 Cane' Living Room. Suite, a beautiful
cane suite you can afford. . Artistic Queen
Anne design; mahogany finish frame, uphol-
stered in taupe and velour. Davenport has
two round pillows and roll. Our Cash
Price $298.50

Luxurious Comfort is one of the attributes of
our Overstuffed Davenport Suites $300.

$335. S375. $450 and $500

May Sale
- of

Rugsand
Linoleums

Values that are certainly triumphs for cash
buying methods. We bought arly and are
now-offeri-

ng you the very best qualities and
patterns at prices actually below mill cost
today. Make your selection early.

9x12 Shuttleworth Wilton Rugs, worth $145.00,
Special ........$110.00

8.3x10.6 Shuttleworth Wilton Rug, worth
$130.00. Special ....$98.00

Sxl2 Bigolow Hartford Wilton Rugs, worth
$185.00. Special $145.00

- a - - v

fail to grasp this unusual opportunity.
Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemise daintily trimmed with Val or
filet laces, touches of embroidery with satin tops or tailored topsj
ribbon shoulder straps.
Italian Silk Vests Extra heavy quality with embroidered fronts"
tailored tpps, also Italian silk and satin bloomers, extra heavy
quality, reinforced and elastic at knee; regular price $6.50 and
$5.98, reduced for this sale . ... .. ,v.

Windsor Crepe Batiste, Fine Nainsook and
Voile Night Dresses, Envelope Chemise
and Billie Burkes in flesh, maize, blue and
white, daintily trimmed with fine Val laces
or embroidery or tailored, all sizes; regular
price $4.50 and $3.98, reduced for this sale,

Soft Muslin or Batiste Night Dresses or
Envelope Chemise in flesh or white, trim-
med with lace or touches of embroidery;
regular price $1.98, reduced for this sale
Monday

Batiste, Nainsook or Voile Night Dresses
and Envelope Chemise,; daintily trimmed
with fine laces or embroidery , in flesh or
white; regular price $2.98, reduced ior this
sale v .

1

,

$1.59$2.899.1 .89
Davenport Tables in Mahogany ....$45.00

Children's Muslin Slips trimmed with embroidery or lace. Sizes
1 to 6 years; regular price 75c and 9"8c, reduced for this sale
Monday to ' . . . . : , 50c

Children's Batiste or Muslin Princess Slips or Skirts trimmed
with embroidery or lace, sizes 6 to 14 years; regular price $1.98
and $2.50, reduced for: this sale. . . . . , . . .. 98c
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Hardware ana Houseturnishmgs j
Every Spring-

- Need Is Here and Our Low Cost Prices '
. Means Substantial Savings on Almost Every Item

Read the Big May Special
- Grocery Sale

May Specials In Corsets,
Brassieres arid Bandeaux

Odds and ends, 'fancy and plain,
pink or white j medium and low
bust; all sizes; special. . .$2.49

.

rr All mite Enameled Re- -

Fancy Seeded Raisins, '
per lb J5o

Fancy Seedless Raisins,
per lb. r 5e

Cho c e California
Prunes, lb 20c

Fancy Mulr Peaches,
per lb ;....2Bo

Cleaned Currants, lb. ,.2Sc
Fancy Moon Park Ap-

ricots, per lb. .......38o

ty, with glass shelves,
for $45.00

White Mountain Refriger-
ator, 45-l- b. capacity, top
icerfor . $1,5.25

White Mountain Refriger-
ator, 100-l- b. capacity,
for ........ S30.00

V

.3x10.6 Bigelow Ilamcrd Wilton Rugs, worth
$160.00, Special ... ..$135.00

9x12 Carlton Axminster Rugs, worth $85.00,

Special $70.00
9x12 Palisade Velvet Rugs, worth $68.00,

Special .' $54.00
8.3x10.6 Axminster Rugs, worth $70.00,

Special $55.00
9x12 Smith's Tapestry Brussels Rugs, worth

$45.00, Special .$25.00
9x12 Deltox Grass" Rugs, Worth $25.00. Special

Cash Price .$17.50
8x10 Deltox Grass Rigs, worth $20.00, Special

Cash. Price .$14.50
Small Deltox Rug in Prices each, from

$1.45 up to ..............$3.25
We are showing a large line of Inlaid Linol-

eum-, special at, squ. yd. $2.25 to $2.50

Summer Nets and plain coutil,
pink or white, also pink ba-

tiste, two corsets for the price
of one. Special $2.00

Brassieres and bandeaux, plain,
lace and embroidery trimmed,
range of sizes, special $1,00

.ace brassieres and mesh ban-

deaux, all sizes, front and back
fastenings, special 68c

i--Corset Dept. fcecnnd floor. -

Mahogany Drop Leaf Tables $22.50
Mahogany Davenport End Tables ..$17.50

Genuine Mahogany Dining Room Suite
in Colonial Design. Buffet Is 54 inches wide,
table extends to 8 feet, China Cabinet and
Server to match; chairs upholstered in genu-in- e

leather, $ 550 value, our Cash Price,
only , $475.00

Chippendale Walnut Dining Room Suite of 8
pieces. Buffet is 66 inches wide; Table ex-
tends to 8 feet; Spring-Seate- d Chairs uphol-
stered in tapestry; $550.00 value. Our Cash
Price .; $495.00

SolW Oak Dining Room Table $19.75
45-in- ch Solid Oak Buffet to match $39.50
Solid Oak Chairs to match with genuine

leather seats , $5.75
Not only in point of service, but in design, does

this beautiful bedroom suite represent the
acme of perfection; in old ivory finish and
Louis XVI Design. ..

Dresser has mirror 28x40 $98.50
Chiffbnette to match $96.50
Vanity Dresser with triple mirror $95.00
Bow End Bed $75.00American Walnut Dresser in Hepplinhite de--

.sign, mirror 24x30 $69.75American Walnut Chiffonette to match,
Cash Price ....$67.50American Walnut Bed to match ....$65.00

Englander Couch Bed; perfect bed when open,
smooth broad surface; when closed, a perfect
oouch. Rustproof steel springs; roll edge
cotton felt mattress $29.50

Baby Carriage, full size, reclining back; a lim-
ited number at a remarkable low figure,

Cash Price ....$29.75Cedar Chests made of genuine band-rubb- ed Red
Cedar; moth proof and dust proof, $15
$18. $23.50. $27.50 and $30.00Reed and Fiber Furniture for sun room, living
room and porch.

$55.00 Ivory Chaise Lounge $47.50Frosted Brown Rockers, upholstered in tapes-
try and cretonne $22.50 8. J835.00

Porch Rockers $4.50 to $19.75Porch Swings $3.95 to $29.75We carry a full line of Simmons Beds, Cribs
and Springs at prices you can well afford to
pay. When your furniture is bought from us,
your neighbor will know its been paid for.

White Mountain 'ftefriger.f
ator, lJ5-l- b. capacity;
top icer, for . .$35.00

White Mountain Refriger-
ator, 75-l- b. capacity, side
icer, for $33.00

Four-Burn- er Cabinet Gas
Range, high oven, cash
Piice $49.00

I'

I Neponset, the greatest and best floor covering Stool Step Ladder
Chair Step Ladder
Wooden Tray Wheel Barrow

OM.VHA'S OR KAT EST
TEA AND COFFEE

MARKET.
Our. Famous Golden

Santos Coffee, lb. ...38c
THamond H MKnd. lb. ,40c
H. B. C. Special Blend.
. per lb 42V.c
M. J. Blend, per lb. 45c
Ankota Blend, per b..;50cThe Best Tea SiftlnKS,

Per lb lSo
Choice Basket Fired.

Run Dried or EncllRh
Breakfast Tea. per lb.88o

Fancy fipldor Ler Ja-
pan, Ceylon. Oolonir
or Pins; Suey Gun-
powder Tea. per lb.. 680

Tfreakfast Cocoa, lb 28c
Tho Finest and LargestLine of Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables In the City at
Lowest Prices.

of the times wears spiencua, gooa patterns
fnr niiv room in the house. The best grade

.$1.39
$2.10

.$5.50

.$1.25
....85

IXOtR HAS ADVANCED

AND STILL GOING VV.

48-l- sack Hteh ,

O r a d e Diamond
Klour S3.50

24-l- sack Best HiKh
Grade Diamond, Flour ...$1.S

24-l- sack. Pure Rye
Flour .. .,..$1.60

24-l- sack Tura Rye
Graham . ...tl.40

The Best Hand Picked
Navy Beans, lb lOo

The Best Whits or
Yellow CBinmeal. lb. 60

6 lbs Chick Feed. Fine
or Coarse 25c

The Best Domestic
Macaroni. Kpasrhetti
or Egtf Noodles, pkK.7!

cans Elkhorn
Milk lie

Fancy Japan Rice, Ib.nWo
The Best No. 1 Hand

Picked Navy Beans,
per lb 10o

bar Petroline
White Laundry Soap,
the new bar, cheap-
est to buy. cake . . lte

4 bars Electric Spark
soap t7fl

bottle Fancy
Queen Olives'- - 85c

Large, cans Fancy
Ripe Olives ?5o

Gallon cans Grated
Pineapple 95o

Gallon cans Gold Leaf
Prunes (1.05

Sweet Onions or Manro
Pickles, bottle 10o

Laree Jars Pure Fruit
Preserves 35c

Tall cans Pink Salmon 23c
No. 2 Cans Early June

Pess, Fancy Sweet
8u(tar Corn. Ripe To-
matoes llVrT

Mine Spading Fork
Boston Hose Nozzle ......................
Oil Mop Outfit; Consists of large bottle of,

oil and large size mop $1.25

of felt base goods made. Worth $1.00 per
squ. yard, special, squ. yard 80fr

Window- - Shades, the best selection in the west
at factory price. 36x84, complete, special,
each '.91.10 and $1.25

Four-Burn- er Cabinet jGas Range, All kWhite Enamel and
: nickel trimmed for .$95.00Four Burner Cabinet Gas Range, all Blue Enamel and Nickel

;v trimmed, for , . . , . . ..... $95.00
Six-Ho- le Range, Pouch feed, all Nickel Front, with polished
. top, for .........V.i' .. ...... $85.00,

Low-burne- r, Square- - Gag , Range, oven
below, JOT ... . $31 .00SpecialsMonday Two-burne- r, Heavy Gas. Plate $5.00 :

Moulded Garden Hose, -- in., E0- -.

ft. lengtha and couplings . . . .S7.7S

ch --Hair Floor Brush and Ion? Pol-

ished handle for ............ .. 31.25
" . '

Garbage Cans
: Garbage Can,- - Cover-Lock- ed Top,

. for ,...$2.25
6-- ft. unbrace, Step Ladder $2.25
dalvanlzed'Wash'Tub, drop handles. No.

2, cash price ...$1.35
Galvanized Wash Tub, drop handles,

3, cash price $1.65

Sanitary Market
Cone Rib g

Moulded Garden Hose, -- in., BO-- '1

THE HOTTER. EGG AND
CHEESE MARKET

OP OMAHA.
The BTst Strictly Fresh

Eggs, per dor. 45o
The Best Creamery

Butter, lb Itt
Fancy Country Cream-

ery Butter, lb. 68c
Fancy Full Cream

Cheese, lb SOc
Fancy Full Cream N.

Y. White, lb 40c
Fancy Full Cream

Young America
Cheese, lb. 38c

All Best Brands Nut
Butters, lb 33o

Beef

ft. lengths and couplings ....$8.50
Large Hand Garden Wheel Plow. com- -.

plete for ....,......$4.75Hand Cultivator for ........,.$1.25
th Bow Rake, cash price . . . .85

164ooth Bow Rake, cash price $1.00
Wire. Lawn Rake .............75kGarden Hoe, blade 40
Garden Ho;; ch blade 85

Leai
Lard
Steer
Sirloin
Steak

33cib. 18i4cib. $4.50
$1.75

b. Electric .Iron
Wooden Hose Reel
2-- Acme Ice Cream Freezer ....$1.45
It Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST- -It Pays

-

i


